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EQUALIZERS

State Tax Board at Work,

Fall the Glit- - baps state tax board think they
U. Y, inompSOn.Leis ... todolt as

tering Axe of Reform.

r As soon as the Hoard was ojranJzed

Secretary Wells made out liN oll'.cial

report or thgorganlzatlojuifthe board

and tiled tile sinie with tlie secretary

of state. He thdn requested of the
sevrctnry tlie needed supplies in

the way of stationery for the use of

the board, and he was fiirnMicd with
Ink, paper, pens, pencil-"- , Inkstand,

etc. The quest ion out of which fund

the expenditure for the supplies of the
board should be cliarued to is si mat-

ter which for the time being caused

Mime discussion. Secretin y Kincaid

holds that the cxp.-i.dlture- s lor sta-

tionery, occasioned by the woik or the
board, shall c me out of the funds

lor that purpose by the
legislature, while heretofore t le s 1:11c

has been paid out or the incidental
funds. In order to settle the matter
Attorney-Gener- al Idleman will le
asked ror an opinion.

Tlie secretary was Instructed to

write to tlu assessors and county
judges or the different counties and

ascertain tlie basis or their assess-

ment or the different classes or prop-

erty, and the secretary and his assist-

ant were busily employed in carrying
out this order last evening.

During the afternoon a number of
rolls, sent in by the county clerks,
were examined and it was round in
many cases the totals werenot added
at all, or, ir added, were incorrect.
Thus one error was round in the Too-

ting ol one roll amounting to $C00.

Considerable correspondence has al-

ways piled up and the secretary will
be kept busy day and night tor the
lirstweek attending to the work and
clearing the desks.

SOME STATISTICS.

In Lane county improved land was

assessed at an average value of S12.70

per acre and uncultivated at $2.07.

Horses and mules at $20.08 per head
cattle $10 per head, sheep at $1.01 and
swine at $2.01.

Twenty-tw- o counties haye so far re-

ported their totals of the taxable prop-

erty ror the currentyear, to-wl- t;
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Washington MMn
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FOR ItEFOKM.

The surprise of the session was
when D. P. Thompson, brought down
his axe or rerorm and cut the wages
per diem or the three employes or the
board. The clerks are to got $0 a day
and the messenger $1.50 a day. Mr.
Wlngatesaid ho had never paid a
white man as low as $1.50 a day, but
as he labored hard to elect one of the
clerks ho did not appreciate Mr.
Thompson's effort to cut their pay
from $10 a day to $0. Ilcretororo tho
clork has put in tlrao before tho board
met and at $10 a day got In about llfty
days. This year tho clerks arc to put
in no more days than the members of

the board themselves, who arc limited
to thirty days. Tlie board costs $90 a
day ror thirty days for the members
per diem alone and their mileage
costs nearly as much more. But the
mileage is the least unjust part of tho
expense, except where tho members
ride on passes and then charge tho
state besides. No one doubts that
men who have so largo a control over
valuations for purposes of taxation
can get all tho passes they want. If
the work or the stato board were ex-

amined rrom the start It would bo

found they lmvo released corporation
property from taxation on a largo
scale more than enough to pay for
all their freo rides. Tho board, not
tho gentlemen comprising it, audits
its own accounts and is a kind of a

little plutocratic senate, half of tliem
being holdovers, and not really

to tho ueonlo. Tho huilo
work Is done in nearly all other states
by the three or live stato omcmis ana
costs not one-ha- lf what It does here.
Tho only valid objection to having
tho work done by tho stato officials
hero Is that they have already too
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many kinds of duties, and a? JffTcrson

kiv. It N the bcsl Interest of all that
the powers or tlie state be distributed
ns widely as possible. It Is certain
Mint t he practice of riding on passes

land then charging the state mileage
Is not or recent origin u.iu "" "L

lippn nlKillslied In Oregon and t.0 per--

the
. anyone

else The gray-bearde- d messenger is

not exactly a winged-roote- d mercury.

It Is a noticeable fsict that the young
Ixiys were shut out and ror messenger

tills nimble old gentleman or about
sixty was chosen an or

Polk county. But there is a nionin
to I). P. Thompson's re
form spasm and pay all the hand
their old wages and wc predict it win
be done.

STATE NEWS.

By order of of the school board the
Canema, Or , school linsbeen closed
on account or dlptlieria.

Ilobert Brown, of Portland, who had
tlie misfortune of having his eyes in
jured with a gun will probably loose

both h is eyes.

S. T. Ilobart, of Silverton, has
shipped 430 hogs to Portland during
the last two months. He was paid
$2.50 a hundred weight on foot.

Washington and Oregon shipped to
San Francisco, in September, 20,9S2,- -

072 reet or lumber, in October, 20,902,--

800 reet and Tor 10 months, of 1890, a
total of 220,104,1 16 reet.

The Lewis and Clink river was
frozen over so hard Sunday morning
that tlie milkmen were obliged to
break the ice before they could get
their boats through into Young's
bay.

At the city election in Marshfield
tlie following named men were
elected: W. II. S. Hyde, has served
as town recorder for 10 years was re
elected, and W. F. Elrod was re-

elected marshal. Following were the
successful candidates for trustees:
Thomas Howard, A. W. Neal, John
Snyder and O.E. Smith.

Dig Blocks Broken.
Last Thanksgiving day a large

amount of rock from the Pioneer
quarry left this city over the West--

side en route to Gniy's harbor, Wash.
Tlie rock was to be used in'the con

struction of tlie light house which
the government is erecting at that
nlace. Now comes the remarkable
feature, the rock on the road to Port
land cracked, some of It a little, while
quite a large amount of it went en-

tirely to nieces. There are various
opinions as to the cause of this, but
tlie most popular theory is that the
rock was shipped from the quarry be-

fore it was thoroughly dried and the
extreme cold or the time caused the
trouble. This Is a misfortune, as a
person unfamiliar with tho causes and
conditions that cracked the stone
might condemn it prematurely. Ex-

perts have orten tested it with heat,
cold and pressure, and in all cases tho
Pioneer stone, when brought Into
corapctlon with other stones has come
out cor the contest triumphant, in
San Francisco Pioneer stono is being
used in the construction or the largest
and linest buildings in the city, and
always with satisfactory results. It
will probably develop that some un-

favorable condition surrounding tho
quarrying and shipment of this lot,
and not tho stone itself Is to blame
for tho present case. The correct ex.
planation will be awaited with inter-
est. Corvallis Gazette.

Battle Ship Oregon.

It Is learned that tho monster war
ship Oregon will soon visit the Sound.
It appears from tuo sea trials or ittio
Oregon that sho rolls "something ter-

rible" In tho least kind of a sea.
This was provided against In the plan
for tho keel, which require that bilgo
keel be a nart of tho hull. The placing
of theso had to bo postponed, however,
they would have made tuo vessel en-

tirely too largo for the Hunter's Point
drydock, Puget Sound, or that at
Mare Island, San Francisco bay. xt
has been decided now that the bilge
keels must bo put on, so the big ship
will bo sent to tu& dock, to which tuo
monster plates will be sent up by

freight and put on.

Fifty-fift- h Congress.
Washington. Dec. 3 The clerk of

tho honso of representatives has Is

sued tho usual unofllcml list or tuo
members of tho house or thollfty-lift- h

comrress. The list snows tutu tao
house will bo composed of 204 Repub-

licans, 124 Deinocrats,thlrteen fusion-lst- s,

twelve Populists and threo silver-lte-s

and that there is one vacancy
from the first Missouri district. Of
the total membership 205 were in tho
last house and ton others had served
In prey lous congresses.

in Boiling Grease,

St. Louis. Dec. 3, John Abel, a

workman at tho Nelson Moris dressed

beef works, was horribly burned while

at work yesterday. Tho flesh on tho
right leg was parboiled. Abel tripped
on tho greasysfloor
room and fell Into n
grease.
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LIBERATED,

Jameson, the Raider, Free
Jl

His Release VVas .Ordered on

London, Dec. 3. Dr. Leander S.

Jameson was released last ovonlng, at
9 o'clock at Ilolloway jail, in compli-

ance with the order of the home sec-

retary. Dr. Jameson underwent a

serious operation In jail on November
19th and his release was ordered on

medical grounds. He was sentenced
to fifteen months' Imprisonment, on
July 28th last, on the charge of vio-

lating .the neutrality laws, Invading
the territory of the South African re-

public,

Can Now Sell Breech Loaders.
Washington, Dec. 3 Tho secre-

tary of the treasury, with the al

of the president, issued an or
der removing the restrictions placed
heretofore unon the importation and
sale in tho territory of Alaska, except
the islands of St. George and St. Paul,
of breech-loadin- g rifles, and ammuni
tion suitable therefor. This action
was taken in compliance with numer-
ous requests from various sections of

the country.

More Curative Power
Is contained in a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla than in any other similar
preparation. It costslhc proprietor,
manufacturer sind jobber more and Is
wortli more to the consumer. It has
a record of cures unknown to siny
other preparation. It Is the best to
buy because it is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Tills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
relhible, sure.

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Over ii2 Pages a Month for Less Than
I5 Cents.

Look here! Do you want 208 news-
papers a year for $1.75. The Weekly
Capital Journal and Thrice-a-Wee- k

New York World 20 pages four
papers a week for $1.75.

It stands first among "weekly"
papers in size, frequency of publica-
tion and freshness, variety and reli-
ability of contents. It is practically
a daily at the low price of a weekly;
and its vast list of subscribers, ex-

tending to every state and territory of
the union and foreign countries, will
vouch for the accuracy and fairness of
its news columns.

It is snlendidlv illustrated and
among its special features are a fine
humor page, exhaustive market ro
ports, all the latest fashions for worn
en and a long series of stores by the
greatest living American and English
authors.

Wc oiler this uncqualcd newspaper
and tho Weekly Journal together
one year for $1.75. The regular sub-
scription price of tlie two papers is
$2. d&wtf.

Tlie new coin toes arc the latest iu
thoes. Krausse Bros, have them

tf.

Contract for Bridge.

New Yohk Dec. 3. Secretary
Swan, of the New York & New
Jersey Bridge company made si con-

tract with the Union Bridge Com-

pany, of this city for building a bridge
over the Hudson , at a cost not to ex-

ceed $25,000,000."
Mr. Swan added that the construc-

tion bonds covering the cost of the
bridge, its approaches and stations
will soon be offered to investors.

Before the finished
fruit come bud and
blossom. Bud grows
into blossom and
blossom into fruit.
And so girlhood
merges into woman-
hood and tlie woman
into motherhood.

The two most crit-
ical times in a wo-
man's life are the
times which make
the girl a woman,
and the woman a
mother. At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion is of incalcula-
ble value. It turns

danger Into safety and pain into ease. It is
a medicine which has but one object. It is
good for but one thing. It strengthens and
Invigorates the organs distinctly feminine,
it promotes regularity of the functions,
allays irritation and inflammation, checks
unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts the
whole delicate organism into perfect condi-
tion. Almost all of the ills of womankind
are traceable to some form of what is known
as "female complaint." And this gener-
ally begins either at the time of puberty or
childbirth, or at the "turn of life."

There are not three cases in a hundred of
woman's peculiar diseases that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will not cure. Thou-
sands of grateful women have been ren-
dered healthy and happy by its use, and
the experience and testimony of many of
them has been included in Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

When Dr. Fierce published the firit edition of
his work. The reople'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser, he announced that after 680,000 copies
had been aoldat the regular price, Ji.yj per copy,
the profit on which would repay him for the
great amount of labor and money expended in
producing it, lie would give away the next half
million free, lie is now distributing, absolutely
frtt, 500,000 of this most complete, interesting
and valuable common sense medical work ever
published the recipient only being required to
mall to the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, at Buffalo, N. V., twenty-on- e (ji) one-ce-

stamps to pay cost of mailing only, and the book
will be sent post-pai- It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. It contaius
over 1000 pases and more than 300 Illustrations.
The Free Edition Is precisely the same as that
sold at $1.50 except only that the books are
bound in strong nianllla paper covers instead
of cloth, bend mow before all are given away.
They are going off rapidly, therefore, do not
delay ttnaingttnmediaUlj if you want one.
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to ticket you via the
Burlington route and
he will do so.

Tell him you want
your ticket to read via
Billings, Mont., and
it will read that w ay

Tell him you want
it to read via St Paul
and tlie Burlington
Eoute and it will read
via St. Paul and the
Burlington Route.

The service over
botli lines is as good as
it can be. To Omaha,
Kansas City, St.Louls
and' tlie South the
time via i
several hours faster
than via St. Paul. To
C'.iicagp it is about
the same.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

NEW

WANTED -- Lady to work for board. d

lady Mrs. D. Bailey,
corner of Sixteenth and Trade streets. Refer-
ences required. 2 31"

MRS. N. 15 SCOl'lV-Stenograp- hcr and
typewriter, room is, over Ladd Ac Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to classes of
work. 12 2 tf

Counter and railing for sale cheap. Address
C. Lockwood, Salem Oregon. 1 3t

FOR RENT., Eleven acres adjoining the
Indian school, at Chernawa, five acres of
garden land, good house, barn and well
watei. By month or year for low cash rent.
Address Box 145, or apply at G.W.Pearmine,
tuo miles north of town on rivor road. tf

CARPET PAPER Urge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' lime,
hair, cement and and
finest quality of grass seeds,

Please notice the cut in prices
on the following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers $ to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs, , 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per doien,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
washed by hand.

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

aud Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe
Trucks and drays found on the corners o
State and Commercial streets, ExpTess wag.
ons at all trains nnd boats. In connection
with cur business we will also run a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest caih prices,
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

j.niT in )fi Mifllill'

Cut
Down

bv bttvirttr package
of Gold Dust. Stop
moiiev leakarres all g
over the house. Save g
wear and tear ou wood-

work, and YOUR

Save

fM I
Sjy xls" A355B' & V vr wuci

N. COMPANY,
San Francisco.

THE WILLAMETTE HOT
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LKADIKGIIOTEL TIIE3CITy,
cars buildings
permanent

WAGNEW,

CASTOR

co&
TELL THE
TICKET AGENT

Billings

ADVERTISEMENTS.

prefered.

all

M.

for

JOHN HUGHES,

materials,
shingles,

Salem Steam Laundry

telligently

Salem Truck Dray

delivery.

xpenses

1.I Washing

C H. MACK.
- DENTIST. -

S'nccessor Dr. J. M.jKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fecs.in any branch aie
in especial request.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masi and passenger trains. Hag

gage and express all paits of the city
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

C. H. LANE,
uirnnin vmun
IVMIIIJD 1

ilii"tTlrwifAsnaavJtadi6'friitar,'Vi

2it Commercial St., Salem Or
JSuils $15 upwards. Pantsf upwands'Tj ',

. ti. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Sell.
Thomas clock,,, etc., 215 Commercial Street

iVION

AIM

Plenty of money good ""security.
larue quantity of land for sale

low figure and easy terms.
HAMILTON & MARSH.

Room S, Bush Lank building.

- Potatoes
Highest cash price paid.

HERREN LEVY.
Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

Forthe Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods. All

kinds of cliinaware and novelties. All kinds
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom price enj
tire stock close out.

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. tf

mm MARKliT

W0LZ L MIESCKL Proos.

Dcalars in all kinds of fresh and salt meals
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal the
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.
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not to sulsmro. lion, irritation ur ukira

PreTenu contagion, tioa of mucous mum
THtEvLNSCHEMlOLOo. brant. Nourastrlngtiu.

CINCINNATI,!) .MB 0, riittfIU,
or Bern in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for

i.uu, or 1 Domes, fz.70.
iircuiar sum ou rog.un.fe

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

JL1.I1 Ifervoui Disease Falling Mem-
ory, Impotencj, (Sleeplessness, etc. earned
by Abate r other Kioeaux ana India-cretlo-

Xnev guUI.lu and lunlurestore Lost vitality In old or young, and
nt a man tar Btady, business or marriage.
Prevent Insnnltv nnd tfnntnmntlnn If

taken in time. Their use shq-.- J mmeillata improve-
ment and fiSects a CUM3 wl h all others loll. In.
alst upon hating the genuine &Jax Tablets. Thoy
bare cured thousands and will euro you. We cite apotltlre written guarantee to effect a cure la each case
or refund the money. Price SO cents per package, or
six packages (full troatment for C'J.u), Uy moll. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt of rrlce. Clrcalnr free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., s'ftL-.0.r..i-.''

For sale in Salem. Oregon, by
1). J. FRY and G. V. PUTNAM.

Salem Water Coy,
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldlnc

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance, Make at
complaints at the office.

Open splcket to prevent freezing, positively
prohibited, Care should be taken if in dan
ger of freezing to have stop and waste gate
closed, see section 3, rules and regulations.
No deduction in bills will be allowed for ab
sence or for any cause whatever unless water
is cut ofi from premises

HORN-CUPPIN-
G.

As ve have clippers for dehorning cattle
we desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price 15 cents per head for all ages.

G. W. GOULD. North Salem.
11.37 im H. E ROBERTS, Fruitland
I Tho Rosy Freshness
I n?, a ?lT!et J" EQ'tuess of the skin U fnva- -

riably obtained by those who use I'ozjoni'b
I Complexion Powder,
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6ENT Dft
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Read It !

Circulate It!
Laborer It l

THE ONLY

006 Dollar 1
IN OREGON.

1 111 im

The Only Associated Press Silver

Paper in Oregon, -

Tiik ToUKNAt. lias thiee times the ciiculation in ('npnn of r Any Daily and Weekly n
Oregon exce H Sou's p per at Vi rtland. It is recognized hy Mlvermenand voter! u! ill
Pn:lie4 as the champion of the Pei pie's cause in ihic M&le. Yon can alfurd to help mpport

one Bimetallic Mate aap r. Ey ry issue is devoitn to budding up thia cause imorg the

masses of the People.

The best and Cheapest for all the Peoole

Consider this a fair sample.

Renew our own subscription.

Getiyour netehborto subscribe.

Youlcan easily get nH a dub Sin uslYour tddress Mid

we will sh w Youlhow to g-.- U winter's reading

FREE ALL EXPENSES

Departments Devoted to

1. News and markets,

2. Agriculture and horticulture.

3. Huiseholcl and Domestic Econom",

4. Review of Books and Magazines.

The Journal will labor to develop Oregon, te - J
from part of the state, ja

news and corresnondence ever)
of .

progress in! tho manv industries, and I aid in Ithe upbu.ld.ng.

countrvUand towns.

You are antadepen. o l izer.of this.JfftOregon is a state twice a. ,x fie as Iowa "'J." dt?. hr can Jgrfitf
tics" emanating from the .J"Pt Phl c ?? Sd tonSrt administration?

good legislation for any fj lpeoplo get good Rovcrnment,R.ci.i. and general nc!".lrim.rvCr "J. K,ino. rood state o,

rename, cK...,.- -
h 1. ,ne jmportam "- -

Weekly Capital Journal--8 page-- w.
U th daily

y ep,,a
in attractive form, large type. l a year

, . . ..n wend time oala lor.
&avarxi:,iiu jiajitu m ,.

at ou.- -order
Enclose .oh. w,apped p.p.T.i.1. your

Hopbir.BROS,
Publishers, feaiern, Or.
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